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INTRODUCTION

The work described in this pape-r is P2Xt of a long-term experiment
designed to measure the smolt and adult production of a salmon river, with
the object of finding thc optimum level at which its stock can be cropped.
The River North Esk discharges into the North Sea some 5 km north of Montrose,
~gus. Its length from source to mouth is approximately 56 lan and i t drains
an area of 586 sq km.

On the basis of the numbers of salmon and grilse caught annually uithin
the North Esk Fishcry District, with a coastal length of 12 km, this is one
of the six most productive districts in Scotland. DUring the period of this
report, the catch 7as obtained at six netting stations (four north and ~70

south of the mouth of the river), and by net and coble and rod fisheries
l7ithin estuarial limits. The intensity of netting in this area ,\,jas probably
greater than in most other ar· as in Scotland. No measure of angling effort
was available, but each year the nets caught the larger proportion of the
total catch.

~lthough the dates for the fishing season are not uniform throughout
Scotl~~d, commercic~ fishing ~ithin the North Esk Fishery Distric~ in common
....li th a numbe1' of ethers, commenced on 16 February and terminated on
31 -4'ugust,::while rod-fishing started on the same date and continued until
31 October.

METHODS

Bach spring from 1961 to 1970 .ild smolts, calight in traps situated just
above the head of tide in thc North Esk, werG tagged and rcleased. The numbers
caught at this loeation in 1968, 1969 and 1970 were augmented by fish caught
in a trap sited in a tribut~y almost 14 km further upstream. In 1970, in
addition to thc smolts caught in traps, same smolts caught by sweep-netting
in the estuary uero also tagged ro1d released.

In 1961 and 1962 three types of tags were used, plain ~~ealed steel
\7ire, eoloured plastie tubing threadod on silver \7ire and the standard Carlin
tage The folloiing year the number of tag types \7aS limited to two, a small
red porcelain bead tl1readed on silver '~ire and a silver disc also attached by
silver ':7irc. From 1964 until 1966 a11 fish \ierO tagged vdth silver platos
attached by silver \:ire, and in 1967 approximately half the fish \7erE: t2..gged
by this method and half by Car::.adian-type Ce..rlin tags attaehed by polyothylene
thread. 1... tag similar to thc Cana.dian-type Carlin tag, also attached uith
polythene throad, F2.S used from 1968 to 1970. .b..part from thc C rlin and
Carlin-type tags ~hieh ~ere attaehed below the dorsal fin, all tag types
uere fixed in front of this fine
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The plain steel wirc end colourcd plastic tubing, the red bead ~nd thc
silver disc tags carricd no indication of their pl~ce of origin while the
silver plate tags bore thc internationally recogniscd letters Sc indicating
Scotland. The Carlin and C8rlin-type te.gs, wi th thc cxception of the Canadian
type used in 1967, carried the messo..ge "Return to Fishlab, Pitlochry, Scotland,
Reuard". Tbe message on the Canadian-type Ce..rlin tag used in 1967 was "Return
to F .R.B.C. St A...'1dre,ys N.B. Canada Rcward". The tag revrard was raised during
the course of tho experiment from 25 pence to 50 pence, but this alteration
was not thought to have hnd any signific~nt effect on the return cf tags.

As success in tagging anu rocapturc techniques dcpends largely on the
captor of a tagged fish returning the tag with details of tho fish and capture,
much publicity Was given to the t~gging experiments, both by displaying
notices and makiI~ personal visits to netting stations. Since a large pro
portion of all the salmon caught on the coast botueon Aberdeen and just south
of Montrose, and also thc total catch of the net ~'1d coble fishery in the
N0fth Esk, uere brought to one fish-housc in Montrose they were- examined for
any tags which the fishermcn might have missed and tho presencc of a research
worker in tho fish house encouraged thc fish packers to exau:ine each fish
more closely.

IillSULTS

Table 1 summarises thc ntunber of smolts t~gged annually and thc nunber
of taggcd fish recaptured fr0m each batch of fish rcloascd. All the recaptures
on thc Scottish coast ~:ere divided into groups according to tho aroas in which
they were caught (Fig 1).

The majority of the r8capture sites "ere cithor fixed-engino salmon
fishing stations on tho Scottish coast or pools ~ithiIl the North Esk where
the net and coble fishing oporated. The ronaining rocaptu..res, apart from
those caught off the coasts of Grcenland (4.1% overall), were in other
Scottish rivers, principally the South Esk, or off tho Northumbrian coast,
but single fish were recaptured off the COBSt of Ircland and Norway and in
the estua..ry of the River Foyle, Northern Ireland.

•

More than half the tagged fish recaptured from ~ll the reloases of smolts
(except these in 1967 and 1969) were teken in tho nets oporated in Montrose
Bay (Group 2). In seven out of the ten yca..rs 1961 to 1970, these fish,
together with those caught by s~eep-net in the ITorth Esk, accountod for botweon ~
85.0% and 93.8% of tho total number of roc~ptures from each release of te~ged
smolts. Tbo corrosponding figurcs for the remaining three years, 1967, 1969
and 1970 uore 67.4%, 69.7~ and 67.~; rcspectively. Tho difference was mainly
due to an increase in the proportion caught in those years in other CO&stal
nroas of Scotlend, 2nd in Scottish rivers apart from tho North Esk.

The recapturc sites of grilse end s~lmon in home vaters from the same
smolt release ~ere gonerally sproad ovor thc same goographical range, but in
some instances the grilso tended to bo recaptured ovar a wider range.

Apart from the tagg0d fish caught in tho South Esk the majority caught
in rivers other than the Eorth Esk TIere takcn by anglers fishing the ~iddlc

and lo.rer roaches of these rivers. One of the fish caught in thc Rivcr Spey
TIas roportod to hD~e beon spont, prosumably having spawnod the previous autunn.

In two of tho three years (1961 and 1962) uhon nore than on0 type of tag
was used the geographic~l rango of recapture sites ~as not influenced by tho
presence or absence of fo~:arding instructions on tho tags. Howevor in 1967,
when approximately half of the fish taggod that yoar borctags bearing thc
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instruction to cend thon to F.R.B.C., fieh bearing thie t~ r.oro rocordod
during the fo1lo\1ing tr..roe yocxe freD eeven Scottish coacta1 arccs and cight
Scottish rivors, ccopcrcd ~ith three Scottish coasta1 ar~as and two Scottish
rivors for the fish bearir.g si1ver plate tags I::CXked Sc. Six Canadian-typo
Carlin tags rund 2 silver p1ate tags ~ore returned freD Greon1and uaters.

DlSCUSSIOlf

The rosults obtainod frem experiments euch ~s those described in this
paper aro depondent on tho co-operation of thc notsmon and ~glers to such an
cxtent that non-reporting of tagecd fieh crun inf1uenco tho rosu1ts obtained
and any conc1usions dro.un. Tbe notsmen rund anglern in and around thc Uorth
Esle area are particu1arly co-operativo, and cfficicnt in dotecting and
rcporting tags in their c~tch, a1though it io not suggostcd that this is the
prioary reason for tho concentration of rcco.pturc sites in tho area. The
results were ßlso dopendent on tho proportion of tho stock of salmon uhich
waa catchable, since substantial quantitios of fish Iaigro.te from their sea
focding grounds to freeh~ater a.nd boyond the area of the nets during the
periods uhen thc regulations governing thc Weokly rund Lnnual C10so Timos are
iniforcc. In addition c proportion of tho stock ov~es capture during thc
Open Season.

I
Tbc x:ajority of the tagged fish caught outside the Horth Esk were

immature, and could havo been en passacc to thoir native river v.hile l'!k"l.turing.
Howover there were tr.o exceptions, both co.ught by rod and line, one boing
described as ripe and running in a spawning tributary of the South Esk and
tho other as a. kelt in thc River Spey. lt r:c.s shOml by Shoarer (1958) that
a proportion of the saloon caught in fixcd-engines, cvcn these sitcd in tho
vicinity of a major saloon rivcr, uil1 not necossarily enter tho nearcst
rivor but may travcl considerable distances in a northerly or southcrly
directicn bofore entoring tho river in which they wcre roloased. Furtherrnore,
some samon caught in the 10\":er ranches of a rivor rn~ not ncccssarily belong
to that rivar. L proportion of tho adultcelmon tacged in the os tuary of tho
lTorth Esk ovor a nunbor of ycars rcturnod to the soa aftor release and asconded
anothor rivor (Shecrcr 1973). Thus fish found in other rivcrs Dight be on
passage to tho North Eok.

~lthough it ~as suggestod that tho possiblo rüason for tho widor 600
graphical sJ?rcad of rocapture sit0s of fish taggcd in 1967 with tho Canadin.n
type Car1in tcg could bc a eroator officiency in roporting recapturos nith
this tag, conparod ~ith thoso bearing tho noro conventional si1ver p1ate tag,
thc difference be~~ecn tho tTIO sots of roou1ts could e1so be due to e con
sidorably grcatcr su--vivel, as indiccted by the higher rccapturo rate, of fish
tagged with tho Cano.d.in.n-type Carlin tag.
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Table 1 Nunber cf Smclts Tagged and Ldults Recaptured at Different Sites

~ ~ ~ North other Scottish Coastnl Sites Greenland Else~hcre Unknovm Total

.Qf. 2I. ~ Scottish

~ ~ Rivers 1 ,g .1 ! .2- 6 1 8 2

1961 2,500 Steel 31 7 69 1 108
Wire (28.7) ( 6.5) (63.7) ( 0.8)

1,250 Plastic 15 5 27 47
Tube (31.9) ( 0.6) (57.4)

1,300 Caxlin 17 3 1 36 6 2 2 66
(25.8) ( 4.5) ( 1.5) (54.5) ( 9.1) ( 3.0) (1.5)

1962 2,500 Steel 22 2 38 2 64
Vlire (34.4) ( 3.1) (59.4) ( 3.1)

1,250 Plestic 9 38 1 48
Tube (18.8) (79.2) ( 2.1)

1,250 Carlin 7 6 1 -i 1 16..
(43.8) (37.5) ( 6.3) (6.3) (6.3)

1963 6,360 Red 42 1 3 123 7 5 181
I3<;ad (23.2) ( 0.6) ( 1.7) (68.0) ( 3.9) ( 2.8)

1,237 Silver 12 5 29 4 2 52
Disc (23.1 ) ( 9.6) (55.8) ( 7.7) ( 3.8)

1964 9,020 Silver 59 3 11 98 3 1 4 179
Plate (33.0) ( 1.7) ( 6.1) (54.7) ( 1.7) (0.6) ( 2.2)

1965 9,474 Silver 32 1 6 68 2 1 9 119
Platc (26.9) ( 0.8) ( 5.0) (57.1) (0.8) ( 7.6)

1966 5,783 Silver 24 1 5 66 4 1 6 1 108
Plate (22.2) ( 0.9) ( 4.6) (61.1) ( 3.7) (0.9) ( 5.6) (0.9)

1967 4,468 Silvcr 12 1 5 24 5 2 49
Plate (24.5) ( 2.0) (10.2) (49.0) (10.2) ( 4.1)

4,357 Car:adian 20 11 2 43 4 3 3 2 1 6 2 1 98
C,xlin (20.4) (11 .2) ( 2.0) (43.9) ( 4.1) (3.1)(3.1) (2.0) (1.0) ( 6.1) (2.0) (1.0)

1968 5,322 Moo.ified 33 2 4 63 3 6 2 113
C,xlin (29.2) ( 1.8) ( 3.5) (55.8) ( 2.7) ( 5.3) (1.8)

1969 ·1,312 1.fo<lified 7 4 16 3 3 33
C~lin (21.2) (12 .1) (48 •5) ( 9.1) (9.1)

1970 11,539 liIodified 58 6 16 186 13 5 2 5 1 59 4 8 363
Cn.rlin (16.0) ( 1.7) ( 4.4) (51.2) ( 3.6) (1.4) (0.6) (1.4) (0.3) (16.3) (1.1 ) (2.2)

Figures in brackcts arG porcentages of total recaptures.
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